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MAYA TO SPEAK AT COMMUNITY DEMOCRATIC CLUB

Maya Miller, candidate for the Democratic nomination for the United
States Senate, will speak to thcj Community Democratic Club this Wednesday night,

*
May 15, at 8:00 pm, at the Roya£ Inn, 305 Convention Center Drive- Mrs. Miller, 
a resident of WashoW Valley, is one of the two announced Democratic candidates 

for the Senate seat being vacated by retiring Alan Bible. She has stated that

she is running in 1074 because it is the year "for ordinary citizens to begin to
, ' ! ! I

take back their government-- to make that government serve, not complicate, their
lives;— and to see that the process of governing is accomplished in a spirit 

of common decency, sound management, and above all, trust."
In her Senate announcement, Mrs. Miller tagged inflation, tax reform, 

and campaign spending reform as the three most important issues in the 1974 election.

As a private citizen, Mrs. Miller has had a long history of involvement 

in government affairs. For over 25 years, she has worked in Washington and Nevada 
for better housing, full employment, better medical and health services, improved 
school lunch programs and day care facilities. She has been married for 34 years 

to Dr. Richard Miller, am internationally recognized environmentalist, and led the 
League to Save Laike Tahoe, a group whose effort resulted in the creation of Sand 

Harbor, Nevada's only state park in the Tahoe basin. Mrs. Miller and her husband 

were two of the three Nevadans named to Nixon's White House Enemies List.
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